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fixture: outside 

dimensions:

(mm) 

working 

area: 

(mm) 

probe plate 

(KTP): 

moving plate 

(PAP): 

holddown 

plate 

(AP): 

WA-M-1200 250x190x190 160x100 WA-KTP-100 WA-PAP-100 WA-AP-100 

WA-M-1250 490x330x220 320x100 WA-KTP-1250 WA-PAP-1250 WA-AP-1250 

protecting 

plate: 

— 

— 

weight: 

(fixture 

+KTP+PAP+AP) 

(Kg) 

4 

7 

raise of case: 

— 

— 

packing size: 

(fixture 

+KTP+PAP+AP) 

(mm) * 

330x270x250 

570x490x300 

WA-M-1251 490x330x220 160x100 WA-KTP-1251 WA-PAP-100 WA-AP-100 — — 570x490x300 8 

WA-M-1251-T 490x330x220 2x 160x100 2x WA-KTP-1251 2x WA-PAP-100 2x WA-AP-100 — — 570x490x300 8 

 

 small changeable fixture with parallel mechanical pressure unit 

 WA-M-125… can be opened during the debugging  

 WA-M-125… incl. internal interface (VG-connectors) 

 lower-cost because of the changeable unit 

 individual upgrading through the unit assembly system 

 customer specified interface 

 fixture is suitable for up to 300N (200 probes with 1,5N spring force) 

 changeable plates / raise of case are not included in the fixture; order separately  

 optional locking device with magnet 

WA-M-12XX 

  changeable units: 

fixture 

  AP = holddown plate 

  PAP = moving plate  

all dimensions are approximate in mm  -  * because of technical reasons it can be necessary to use bigger packages 

 KTP = probe plate 
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small mechanical fixture  
 

with parallel closing pressure unit 

max. working area: 320x100mm 

outside dimensions: 490x330x220mm 

 

order number: WA-M-1250 

small mechanical fixture  
 

with parallel closing pressure unit 

max. working area: 160x100mm 

outside dimensions: 250x190x190mm 

 

order number: WA-M-1200 

WA-M-12XX 

small mechanical fixture  
 

with parallel closing pressure unit 

max. working area: 160x100mm 

outside dimensions: 490x330x220mm 

 

order number: WA-M-1251 

small mechanical fixture 
 

with parallel closing pressure unit 

max. working area: 2x 160x100mm 

outside dimensions: 490x330x220mm 

 

order number: WA-M-1251-T 

probe plate  
 

with interface for 2 sub-D-connectors (9 to 25pol.) 

(not included) 

max. working area: 160x100mm 

outside dimensions: 190x130mm, approx. 10mm thick 

 

order number: WA-KTP-100 
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probe plate for WA-M-1251(-T) 
 

made of CEM1, incl. internal 96pol. interface (VG-connectors) 

max. working area: 160x100mm 

outside dimensions: 190x130mm, approx. 10mm thick 

 

order number: WA-KTP-1251 

probe plate  
 

made of CEM1, incl. internal 192pol. interface (VG-connectors) 

max. working area: 320x100mm 

outside dimensions: 380x130mm, approx. 10mm thick 

 

order number: WA-KTP-1250 

WA-M-12XX 

moving plate 
 

made of EGS-AS; springs for UUT, with 8 distance stoppers (3mm) 

max. working area: 160x100mm 

outside dimensions: 190x110mm, approx. 5mm thick 

 

order number: WA-PAP-100 

moving plate 
 

made of EGS-AS; springs for UUT, with 8 distance stoppers (3mm) 

max. working area: 320x100mm 

outside dimensions: 380x110mm, approx. 5mm thick 

 

order number: WA-PAP-1250 

holddown plate 
 

made of ESD acrylic plastic, approx. 10mm thick; incl. screws 

max. working area: 160x100mm 

outside dimensions: 190x110mm 

 

order number: WA-AP-100 
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holddown element 
 

crosshead with 4 heigh-adjustable pushdown fingers 

mounting material incl. 

 

order number: WA-AE-100 

holddown plate 
 

made of ESD acrylic plastic, approx. 10mm thick; incl. screws 

max. working area: 320x100mm 

outside dimensions: 380x110mm 

 

order number: WA-AP-1250 

WA-M-12XX 

holddown element 
 

crosshead with 4 heigh-adjustable pushdown fingers 

mounting material incl. 

 

order number: WA-AE-1250 

tooling pins (set)  
 

2 pins for holddown plate and moving plate 

(use only for probing on the top side) 

 

order number: WA-FB-70 

spring probes for UUT 3N  
 

sockets incl., spring force 3N; extended height: 13,3mm 

point style: 4mm  

 

order number: WA-GPA-13-3N 
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WA-M-12XX 

spring probes for UUT 6N  
 

sockets incl., spring force 6N; extended height: 13,3mm 

point style: 4mm  

 

order number: WA-GPA-13-6N 

locking device 
 

with holding magnet (24 V DC) 

during the test or programming 

 

order number: WA-M-1200-VM 

special accessories see data sheet 

spring probes for UUT 3N (plastic) 
 

sockets incl., spring force 3N; extended height: 13,3mm 

point style: 3mm  

 

order number: WA-GPA-13-3N-K 

we recommend to use QA probes      www.qatech.com 

service-information: 
If you have any questions regarding this product or handling,  

please see our contacts. 

quality reference: 
There is no warranty, if changes have been done by the customer. 

spring probes for UUT 6N (plastic) 
 

sockets incl., spring force 6N; extended height: 13,3mm 

point style: 3mm 

 

order number: WA-GPA-13-6N-K 
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